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MEDFORD MAIL. THIBUNB
"

AN INDIJIKNt)RNT NKWSI'APRfl
puuukhko i:vi:uv AKTHIINOON

KXI'KPT Ht'NIJAY liy TIII8
MI'M'OItD I'lUNTINO CO.

Officii Mull Trll.ili.o llillldlriK.
North Kir triit, 75.

The Dcnwcrntle TliifH, Tim Med ford
Mnll. The .Meilford Trlmne, The South
ern Orcffomuii The Ashland Trlmne.

sudsgru-tio- k rated
Ono yonr. hy mal - $S.P0
One month, liy mnll - 60
Pit month, dnllviMcil by enrrlsr In

Medford. I'liorulx, Jacksonville
nnd Central Point .. f0

Fnttirday only, liy mall, per ywir.... Z 0U
Weekly, per yoar - 1.10

'iflnlftl Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnrkson County.
Hntcrcd bh hi'Coiii1"'Iriim matter nt

McilfiirO, Oregon, under tho act of Mnroli
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1DH, 2588.

Pull leased wire A'HoclntcJ Ire4

sfmm

4
Subscrlboru falling to receive.

f pnporfl promptly, phono CIrcu- -
lntlon Managor at 2C0--

HONG KONG KOLUM

mm
mm JS8k

f, .in i w t iij

JLOSEPH Askco wlmt 2 thllngn
necessary to getoo llcli. Honesty ami

minority. IlonuHty inonii iilwuyii kcopoo
your wloiil sngoclly niciiiiuu never
Klven It to iinyblody.

ANNA Von nsk for Inscllptlou to
engagement ring. 'Tnllhful to last."

(unless glontlonion lieon nuillloil
before.)

Sign willors must lit) paid by tlio
piece. At leant tho out) who vviotu
thin card In it Huston loatatirnut whi
tlow wij In n hurry:

;.

Wauled A boy to open
oysters with n rofeionce.

.J. . f 4

Look Out! V. N. Nutt of ltul-oIrI- i,

N. C, Iimh bon presi-
dent of the National Nut Grow era
atojnclatloii. (Met bo's hII h's crack-t)- d

up to bo, too!)

(ilui Him n Thoie-nui- l it Wool, anil a
l'lvi.Voui Contract

JIT. I.Ol'li. Wo.. Nov. S A vmt.lf-lll- u

rumwliau uppcttrliiK ht-rt- ) pulleil
thlM oua toHlglil: "lle, ou thoro in
tho lrBfbH! - Hp.ukfnn to th.t

What iliull we do with him?
ColtttiiblH ThoMtar.

TmIii)". Ilcllilimor
Jotoh Muitlll pMttorxon. tho

vtwyH right and r lorreniMnut-Mit- ,

iiH3ii hli recent return ft out
Krone), told tho folio lug tor:

"DmiiiU fliillnttNl In tliH llrltiili
nimjr and wont to Krc. lln cume
bttrk woundml to London, llo w
f Mil of mnrvoloua twit of tho troNrh- -

IW.

Tlnully," mu Id DunuU, In rolatliiK
rn. "mru if tlilm Jack Johunotm

toro off tlttf arm of Jimmy KIjhu!
1)1(1 thin frlghtPit ,11 in no? Dlvll n
kit. llo ImmeUUtfly dnhl forwnul
Wil ruught folvo o' thl tu JuriitliiK by
tho nwk HnU vraidieU tludr linadn
togullior!"

"How could lit do tli.it" ttiw mkV-o- l,

"having only ohx arm- - '

"Tryy ixttiiifih." aald Dennis, l.iit
KU'Mii fortwl Mil Hbvul I hoi w hiti titc
IlKliUir uloou vsaa up:"

MollnS ItiUVOlll l''iiiiilii'
TiiKo u Dity orf himI s- - Wlmt You

Clio Do With ThU AliKk!

Jvbu lUrwootl hail two Uaughtara
by hU Mrat wlf. of whom th oldt
wg mwrrU'd to Jim llfcwll. the son
mid tho miuuhit to John llanwoll.
tho fa that.

lUawoll, aiitor, had a daughter h
M$ tint ir. TkU daughter old
llarwowt wgrrUHl, andad a auM

Tko Mr liana ell'a eroHd wife
ooh wiy Uim lili irtnli h rthr
U Mi aon, and I am the mntiiei n

moUtr nty alater U m daughter.
and I'm grandmother in m iirotlu i "

"1 wm greaird wgrml) h m iie
for the find time i a doiea tnii., '

Miid tho thin, ule auUurUkn dller
on tho 6:18 Vou aba m$
holdltiK A rwei n vawtardav m4 I
pot In Hue or aha roaolai
mo nwl At wU ,..-.- ,- .r.i f
jjriiolliuj hn1 It" ' '

NO PEACE IN SIGHT

AI'TICIi every fiv.sh (lerinnn ndvaiice we li(!ar rumors
pence revived, rndouhledlv an eai'lv peace is

desired liy (lie Clerniaiis, J'or more advanln,ncoiis terms can
(hereby be secured titan iT the war is prolonged.

M'iiere fire nianv reasons whv earlv peace (erms will be
rejected by the allies. In the iirst place, fhev fire .nisi
reaching the decree of preparedness (,1ml fJerinany had
at the start of the Avar, lii the second place, Germany has
reached or passed its maximum strength in men and ex-

hausted its supply Tor the future, while the allies have un-

limited supplies yet to draw upon. In the (bird place,
peace now would leave (Jermany with a fully caparisoned
jinny to carry out tne dreams ol rjin-uerinanis- m, Jincl only
ji short pei'iod would elapse before Uornuin aggression
would force smother war.

The allies jire just arriving al tile stage where they
manufacture and piironase munitions enough to fill the
daily need. Only in (he' past few weeks has Russia re-

ceived supplies enough to halt the German advance.
The fillies' campaign is to force the (Jermans to sacri-

fice as many men as possible, to wejir the nation out by
decimation. Th(()crinan plan is to destroy one nation at
ji time as effectivelv jis possible, so jis to put ir out of the
fighting, and to break through the iron ring and secure
more men in Asia and Africa.

During (he first months of the war (he sillies put ap- -

nroximatclv 1,500,000 men under sinns, divided as follows:
luiKsin, 2.000,000; France. 2,000.000; l'!rilain, 130,000; He.I-giu- m,

100,000; Serbia, 230,000. (lermauv placed .'5,000,000,
Austria 1,000,000.

V) (o (he present time the losses are estimated as fol-

lows: Russia, 1,000,000; hYjtnce, 2,000,000. (ircaf Hriluiu.
100,000; Itiily, 100,000; Helgiuni, 100,000; Serbia, 100,000.
I'he central powers have lost: (lerinanv, :,!r0,000; Austria,

:5,ono,ooo.
The present size of the field armies are: Russia, l.oOO,-00- 0;

hVance. 2,000,000; Uritain, 1,250,000; IIjiIv, 750,000;
Serbia, 150,000; Melgium, 100,000. The AusJro-O'erina- u.

Turkish and Dulgarian armies total 5,500,000
Jf the losses of both armies sire as heaw during the sec

ond year sis during the first, when each side lost approxi-
mately 5,000,000 men permanently, (here will not be
enough men left after next summer in Germany, Austria,
Turkey and Hulgsiria (o keep up a real fight against the
gap-fillin- g millions of Russia and her sillies.

Germsinv will have onlv .1,500,000 men left to lace
n lll ,ll ..! I. ... .. II!... ! 1 I. .. I ..! i I I I

f,uww,www oi ner sillies, li llie iossc oi me hccimu ycsir eipmi
(hose of the first, for the supply of reserves that can 'h
etmipued and trained bv that time will tsisilv enable the
allies to maintain (heir present strength.

When the war broke out, Gernuinv Imd 12.000,000 men
available. The losses for the first vear totalled 5,000,000.
Assuming the losses during the second year sire approxi-
mately the same, the total sit the end of two years will be
0,500,000, leaving but 2,500,000 in the army for the third
vear of war. Add to this the conscripts of 1017. totaling
1,000,000. and the German strength wil be but .,500,000 to
face double the number of the eiiemv.

The total population of the
m fill .1 I.uuu. ineceilil.il powers iijiyc uu,ikm.oui. iiieiuiuiig ''- -
rtipiii 'Pint wiiii ut l.tllirf li i' I'iirlll'lill 'It' iinii.t lint ll 1 lln 1 11 .1 illllllll. I III lllll .livilfallil.llliivtiiii i'iiv &,.. ti.v f.ri

ml ion. I'iVentually uic allies can ui in tne neid inree
times as many men as the central powers. Resides, Russia
could put in the fit Id and equip H.000,000 each year.

If the allies can hold out si year against decisive defeat
iu part or whole, they will have double the armies of their
opponents, and is lmg as thev cannot hope to dictate

,. I.iif'iii-- Inn will ill nil il'nliM lii I it, mm. ,l ii. w i i i ' urili limn.,' ' ... . i ' ,

llie war inn ii uie win inrmigu

-- rvsi , A i.

entente nations :10.0SI,--
i.iiiiil"! !...:

uie CNiiaiisuouui vieniiauv.i
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than any other
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ICAREPL

GERMANY AS

Xi:V YORK, Nm. !). I'm- - iiui.i.
Iicri of tlio PienHi iuilu-tri- ul

eomiuisiriiiii liitutcil lioru to-

day front tlio sti'linixliiii Ii Fii.M'Ho
iintl aiil lliey runic to nmuiia1 for
tlio purvliusu nt Hit cnncliiioii of the
war, of nt lenst .fltIO.000.OUU worth
of structural ami uiaeliin- -iron nteel,

. .a ... .. . .cry iitul Nti)it!j. AH -- iiiplu;h ot this
thu

4
t'oiniiiio-ioiie- ii ttiil,

formerly were impoiletl lroiii Oer-ninn-

The eoniiiu-biiiiie- rs -- aid that while
they am here primarilv to pnreliase
supplies neeesfan to leeonMruct unit
nio(lejni7c rrencli iuiliistries when the
wnr is over, tliev wll' imlctivor to

reeiproeal trade relations be-

tween tlio United Slnte-- f and Franee.
Tin; eoiniiiiioii i" headed liy Mau-

rice Humour, fonnerlv I'Ycncli eoiisttl-Kene-

at New Orleans
Although tluV I'oiainixsiou in not a

government orttauizatioii, it - baek-e- d,

(lie eomuiishioiierx siid, bv all the
large industrial and eommereial or-
ganizations of Fiance, and a major-
ity of tlio banker-- .

"Ilei'dic tlio war Fiance imported
it large portion of all structural iron
and steel, industrial niaeliiiicrv and
nil manner of htipplics front (iennany,
Mini .r. "nut it is now con-

ceded in France that the great friend
nIiowii by Hie Failed (ales wil'

bring about close trade iclatioiis be-

tween the two republics at (be con-
clusion of the wsu.

"The purchase-- , we will arrange for
will be necess.ny to rclinbil'lat
Franco's various uutustiies after (lie
war, but we will nl-- o take opportunity
to mndcrnirc iiinux of the plants. Be-

fore the war c were -- pending at
least f.iiyitllMMitl o car for (leiiiiiin
macliiucr and ii'ilun.il applies."

pa i T r irf linT
J lY V
.inl I LLflUu MU I,

GUILTY CHARGE

NF.W YORK, Nov. - Lieutenant
Robert Fay, late ol the (lerinnn nim.x,
and the four ineu whom the ( nitcd
States goxeniijjnL has grouped with
him a- - deli'iidiints to a ehurgc of try-

ing to blow up 'munition hip- -, today
pleaded not guilty to the indictment
loiiinl aicain-- l tlieiu. I hex
nnked torn rcduetion in bail, but Fed- -
,.,.,. I 1. ..!.... 1. ...... ,1. ..,;... I ,1... I ..;.!l'lii,llill(T - iiini7l,vllliillliriiii -iiii
he Wiiubl allow the pre-e- nt bail ot
rf'J"i,0U0 iu each eiiM lo -- land.

Fnv nikI his Walter
Seholx, and Knuelbert Hrokhor-- t, un-

able to give bail, were sent back to
the Tomb- -. .Ma.vltteitaag and lleib-cr- t

Kienxle. who hac been at hbcrtv
under tJ"i,ooi) bond each, were
leased, then bniitl-mc- it .igreeiug to,.,, tl, ,P M,n.tv.

TOP THIS FLIGHT of Oregon Dollars

YOU mi HELPING

1ER

-- v . ' NT ois.jii.je.,

TO CUT DOWN SALARIES
TO MAKE MORE UNEMPLOYED
TO MAKE TIMES HARDER GENERALLY

for yourself uiul oilier Orcgonians when you send money out of the state
for anithiliff that is ptoduccd within llie border of this Commonwealth

Life Insurance Premiums
paid to other companies drain Oregon of mote rendy cash annually

commodity:

OWN INTEREST INSURING

frpwmfp Ogon's Successful
VHM lKy

FURNISHES

Corhtitt
A

ACES

BASE

OFFRENCHSUPPLIES

clinnieler,

10

brother-in-law- ,

re- -

Life Insurance Company
SECURITIES EXCLUSIVELY

ICE TO POLICYHOLDERS

AomtmH't'r

Best for Orcgonians
Building, Fifth and Morrison Sts., Portland, Oregon

laiUMK-r- , Mislfuiil.

IU E CROWD

EMGRAIION

OF MAYOR

LONDON', Nov. !). Notwitli-tand-in- g

wit wentber, iaimen-- e crowds
gatheied today to witness the pro- -

cctsion in connect ion with the innMstu-latio- n

an lord mayor of London of Sir
C'liarlts Cheers Wakefield. The pro-

cession was longer than in time of
peace, although it lacked the usual
symbolic nnd historical paueanlry.
Kxcept for the lobes, carriages and
oilier paraphernalia of the mayor
and the citv officials who accompan-
ied him, the procession was of u pure-I- v

milititrv eharauler.
Four captured German guns and

(he unli-aircra- ft corps of Loudon,
with its guns, were conspicuous fig-

ures. Twont.-fiv- o handled soldier,
icpre-entin- g all eont indents ,,' troops
now in Kngland. were in Yum.

Recruiting speeches wore made al
vu i ions points bv members of parlia-
ment and reel nils dropped into the
parade.

A shot icliuiotis service wns held
in St. Paul's church yard. Tonight
(here is to be a haiupicl al (luihl hall,
iitleiidd by Premier Asiputh, oilier
inember.s- - of the cabinet nnd reprc-seutali'.-

o the diplomat! iips

BERLIN S LENT

NOIE TO BRTAN

IliatUN, Nov. 0. Ilci-ll- nowH-pnper- H

uh a rule make no comment on
tho American note to Croat llrltalu
relative lo Interference with whipping.
SummnrloH of tho nolo received In
Ilerlln aro publlHlicd even without In-

dication Iu head linen of the slgnlfl-ennc- o

attached lo tho communication.
The Morgen Pout, however, mnkos tho
following commeiit:

"It Is to be hoped that tho loason
Iu International law which tho Wash-
ington ioverumont ylvcn tho Ilritlsh
govprninont will innke tho Uoslred

In London. Tho bare fact
that the American government uses
hiicIi decided and firm language
oliowH that tho dj.ronteut of wldo and
Influential American c I red on with
Oroat llrltalu must bo anaiimcd to bo
vory oaruoat In ehumotor.

"It la to bo hoped Ameiba will nut
oontont herfolf with u bare protect,
but will proceed to oneruetlc iuean-ure- H

if the cane demand- - and (irent
Hrltaln'H groxs nrhltrurlncM does not
coiue."

L

of mm VALLEY

The I nitcd Stale- - ttccoyn ,il -- iiU"
has ju- -t pablishi-d- , as Water Supply
Paper .I""!, the ie-al- ts nt -- arvcys nnd
profiles made on the I'mpipiii mei,
Oregon, for the puiKie ot detei min-

ing the locution ol its undeveloped
water powers, The maps coutniin'd
iu the report lire made in the lield and
show the outlines of the rner banks,
the the of lapaU,
tails, shoals and ei-tin- g dam- -, and
the ctos-in- gs of all ferries and road- -,

as well us the contour of Ixuiks to
an elevation high uiiouuh to indicate
the possibility ol using the sliviai.
From the-- e map- - it i- - seen that iu
some place- - the Cmpipia river ha- - a
steep tirade, the North Folk, in tin

oU'iity-li- o milts of its chuuucl be-

tween Diamond lake, iu the t'a-ca- de

mountain- -, to the citv of Ro-chn- ru,

dropping nearly IbUO feet. The
I'mpipm river ,uet'iii waters ri-i-

at elevations ot ijUUII to 10,001) I eel
iu llie t'Hcaile mountaiiis, and before
diseliHiging them into llie Paeitie
ocoau it drains un area of aliottt IllOU

HHic milex, uty- -t of which i heavilv
foiisted About oiie-fourt- lt of this
toitixl aiva i included iu national
lotvsts.

TnH ivport coutniiis tbirttn-- n -- heel-,

shuvriiiir th pktii and iHofil- - of the
FuuHion river in. d it- - ninth folk. Free
eop'Oi iu lii- - obtained appla .itom
to the diiii'ior. l:i o!ivu ,il -- ii'iev
Wn-l- oi l!.!i, P ('

nnrA ri'MnnTiirnM
liKtHli liwuniira iu

PAY FOR FOREST FIRE

8K VTT1.K. Nov - IWaua a
Creat Vorthara aacllou rraw was t
iuot and a foraat fir to
pr4 oa th railroad a riant of tm

la the a04ualaiia Natul forai.
! t aJiN lutajt taivriaMaii yaatiar-- 4

lHi4 fordlct far T1

Mha' " --n;'f' .. in inr
fl dlT ll ill Hi i . olli-- t

ERIm
NEEDED IN BELGIUM

10 RELIEVE DISTRESS

NEW YORK, Nov. fl. Nolwlth-Htatidln- g

thouHands of contributions
by Americans, thin country has given
Ions por cnpllu to rollovo tho unhappy
plight of tho IJelKlanB than Aus-

tralia, Canada, Holland and several
other countries, according to Herbert
C. Hoover, chairman of the commis-

sion for relief iu Belgium, who sail-

ed today for Rotterdam.
"For Instance," snjd Mr. Hoover,

"the United States has given for Ilol-gln- n

relief seven cents for every ninu.
woman and child composing her hun-

dred million inhabitants, while con
tributions from New Zealand amount
to $1.'.'3 per capita.

"Tho gratitude, however, of tho
Ilelglan people to America Is pathetic,
nolgjum Is the ono country In lJuropo
today where America Is popular. Tho
people of Louvnln have n
public squnro tho French onulvulent
for 'The United Staten Square,' and
1'rcnldont Wilson's name appears on
many Helglan streets. School chil-

dren all over tho country have show-

ered our brnnch offices with cinbrol-dcrlo- s,

bead work and similar arti-

cles, addressed to tho American peo-

ple lo show their gratitude."
The chief present need iu IlelKluiu,

Mr. Hoover said, Is new clothing.

FRENCH MAKHG ALL

PARIS, Nov. P. "Every branch
of tho munitions service has been ex-

tended to a formidable extent," said
MlnlsrfiCj't .Munitions Thomas hi an
Interview granted a Paris newspaper.

"With ono or two exceptions tho
demands of (bo comiiinudor In chief
for nil kinds of shells now aro more
than covered.

"Ono would bo greatly surprised,"
Mr. Thomas said, "It tho production
today were compared with that of
September, 1011.

"Hut, however lutunso tho recent
efforts," tho minister of munitions
added, "they are ns nothing to what
will be neco.an. More and still
more will be wanted."

SOUR THE FOOD AND

"Paic's l)lapep-ln- " lles Sour, (Sassy,
l'p-- cl Stomachs In live Minutes
If what .vou Just ate Is souring on

jour Htomaih or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or .vou belch
Itns and eructate sour, uudlgostcd
food, or liavo a feeling of dizziness,
heart-ilium- , fullneas, iiausen, bud
ante In mouth and stomach lioadacho,
you can suiely ki relief In flvo min-

ute.
Ask jour pharnmciht to show you

tho formula, plainly printed on these
fifty -- cent coses of Patio's Dlapojisln,
thou you will understand why d.vspep- -

tlc troubles of all kinds must go, and
why It relievos sour,
stomachs or Indignation in flvo min-

utes. 'Tape' niapopsln" Is harm-
less; tnstes like candy, though each
dose will dlKoat anil prepare for

Into tho blood all the food
you oat; bosldes, It makes jou go to
tho table with a healthy appetite;
but what will ploaee you most, Is
that you will feel that jour stom-
ach and Intestines aro clean and fresh
and vou will not need to resort to lax-

atives or liver pills for billoiihues
or constipation.

This city will have many 'Tape's
Dlapepaln" cranks, as miiiio people
will call thorn, bin you will bo

about this splundld stom
ach preparation, too. if vou ever take
ll for lndlxoatlou. gases, heartburn,
kouriiess, dvspepsla. or any stomach
inlserv.

Why Do the Crowds Go
to the

STAR Theatre?
' "

A V T r c
S,hl on liloiithly
Iiisi illnit'iit ri.iu.

POWKLL AUTO CO.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aisuiant
XH S. IJAHTLHTT

I'biinr M. 17 a.nil I7-J- 3

Amtut-uir- f Srvlr (Vroatr

-- v9uint j
The WorldlFamous

CLAIRVOYANT

- y

Chesterfield
Fee Positively $2.00 after this week.

Low fee this week only.

Simply baffles description and
nmnzes tho entire civilized world, and
places hlinsolf beyond the possibility
ol competitions. Removes evil In-

fluences, reunites tho separated,
brings about your every wish imme-

diately, reveals your llfo from lnf.ni.
cy to old nRO. Satisfaction guarati.
teed. $2 LIFE READING. $1.

Given dates, facts, figures, tells oit
of living or dend; YOUR SECRET
TROUIU.ES, tho cnuso nnd remedv;
In fact, everything; gives Infalliblo
ndvico on nil affairs of life; J.OVU,
COURTSHIP, .MARRIAGE, biislnesa
speculations, transactions of every na.
tuio. If you nro worried, perplexed
or Iu trouble enll todny.

What I Do For .si 1.00
I call your tinme, lull your ao,

your occupation, nnd what cnmlltlon
your busluoHS Is In and how to pro
mote It, toll you nil about your wife,
husband, sweetheart or lover nnd how
to win tho lovo of anyone you deMro,
I tell you of any move, Journe.v,

position or chnngo of any
kind which may bo before you and
bow to act to obtain tho best results.
I tell you exactly who to trust and
who to shun. I toll you whom and
when you will marry, if at all, and
givo their name, age, occupation and
disposition. Iu short, I tell you every,
thing you called to find out, and thut,
too without asking ou a ipioxildu or
you spcaMng a word.

i.ow iiiKiiiis wi:i:kom,y
Parlors at tho Palm Itooiinns

House, 1'50-Wo- et Main street. Hours
!) a. in. to v:!0 p. in. Dally and Sun.
dn. A civ,

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Motion Pi. t.,ro

Theater Dallv M.itlueo p w,

Evening 7 p. in. Price-- , Mi.t 10j

Evening 5, 10, Tic.

Last Time Tonight
Marc MaiDevmott, supported bv Ml- -

'in Il'urbcrt In

The Mystery of n
Room 13 1

I nets of Intense Interest .

"Tin: r.xi.M.vi'i:u xoo. phtoil
i.i."

See T It. denounce Win. I. Ilrwin,
Is the ioucl noise" of t.ie iciurs.
Scenes In tho Canadian Rockb- - arc
on tho same reel.

"THE ST.WJK COACH cTi t. I tl'
An Interesting Sellg pro lac nm

COMING W'ednisd.ij and Thin .

OIkh Pctrov.i

MtRre3Mj-ciVob- i c

THE NEW UATNTl'RES IU

J. RUFUS

Wallingford
Icalm In;; Hun- - Milnto-h- , Max I -

man ami l.ollla KoIk-Msoi- i in the

Bungalow Bungle
This story has been run In i'"1'
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